Dresses reflecting human aesthetic consciousness are used as a way of expressing the inner desire of human beings. The desire to attract the opposite sex through sexual appeal among the human inner desires is the one innate characteristic that all human beings have. We may say that the See-through look emphasizes a sense of softness and femininity by exposing the skin and expresses bodily beauty by way of using see-through cloth. It is a fashion style that can express sexual appeal and eroticism of female most effectively. In this study, after observing the motivation of dress wearing and See-through look in the perspective of bodily concept and eroticism, colors of See-through look shown in the Pret-a-Porter Paris S/S collection from 2006 and 2007, a fashion style expressing eroticism was newly re-analyzed as romanticism and glam look particularly in 60, 80s compared with other times were re-created and evaluated. As a result of analyzing colors of the See-through look, Yellow Red(close to skin color) was revealed to be the highest(31.3%), followed by Red(9%), Purple Blue(7.2%), Yellow(7.2%), Purple(5.4%), respectively and in terms of color tone, pale and gray tones that have a sense of femininity and softness was revealed to the highest(20%) followed by ltg(11%) and dkg(9%). We may find the meaning of this study in analyzing colors of the See-through look, and the typical look of eroticism, which has never been tried before. It is required to identify chronological color features of the See-through look and the diversified characteristics of skin colors expressed in them to prepare useful data by which a sense of the See-through look can be utilized for color coordination through the relationship between skin tone and dress by pursuing a more detailed method based on the result of this study.

